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AHF Honors Andrew Shakman, Dexter Hancock and Scott Saklad
Louisville, KY. (June 6, 2013) – The Association for Healthcare Foodservice (AHF) is proud to
announce that Andrew Shakman, co-founder of LeanPath, Inc., Dexter Hancock, retired director
of nutritional services at DCH Health System and Scott Saklad, chairman of the board of
Computrition are winners of the 2013 AHF Presidential Special Services Award. The AHF
Award was presented at the AHF Annual Conference in New Orleans on June 6, 2013.
The AHF Presidential Special Services Award recipients are selected by the AHF President
and may recognize up to three members for outstanding community service, strong media
support for AHF members and/or committee contributions.
Chair of the AHF Education Committee, Hancock led the team to create the AHF Standards for
the operation of Food and Nutrition Services in Acute Care Hospitals in the U.S. In addition to
his committee role, he consults around the country.
Shakman, member of the AHF Industry Advisory Board and Education Committee, has helped
spearhead a new member offering – the S.O. Lution Center that will allow the business partner
community to provide information about their company and products that will assist operator
members.
A member of the AHF Membership Committee, Finance Committee and Industry Advisory
Board, Saklad is an extremely involved AHF member. Working with Shakman, he was able to
contribute to the S.O. Lution Center and have a positive impact on a new member offering.
“This year’s award recipients show the incredible talent, dedication and foresight that makes
AHF the organization it is,” said Beth Yesford, President. “It is a great honor to give them this
award, and an even greater one to work with them throughout the year.”
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